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BY ·T;E;LEGRAPI/J. 
British GovC[iiiiient's O[er. St~· Vi~~ t 
' 52 llelo\v Zero in Montn.ua. 
~ight Trains Aband~ned. 
\_I 
F., MONDAY, 
. . 
Bingle Copies-One Cent. No.5. 
Freight from Boston, u.s.A .. 
• I 
. , . - ~ 
l . ~~ 
\ 
( ~. ;il- ~~, Paul SOcie•,y The :angt. Plymo-uth~ ·. . , r.; l:~tN~.:·;t:o··:·~~-~~CE..· 
. ·.\il · Now ouP. AT no. TO!\. PU DL·JC 
they iownd h'r\\'ing a · / Will load there ror St. J ohn's about the latter JXlrt D ' · 
or this month. For freight apply to --- - ---
ESS ENTERTAINMENT S'r-ftATTO~ols=~~~~n. SHEEP PRESERVATION. or. here to OLfFT, WOOD &:. Co. 1 l 
A SWINE PlAGUE PREVAILS IN FRANCf. 
. -
~:..-L.~·~~~~~~~!.£..::t...P ~~~0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 
On or nbon tth o 18th lus t., in a ofthcfr h m ds fo r r e liot ofttu}P ()Or. · 
And they trust that the object for which is to be given will-secure for it tbe same A Haligonian Drowned While Skat'lng. kindly nod generous suppor t which hna nCC II>rdlld by tho bene\'Olent ana charitable, to 
their efforts for n like purpose on many nr~"·•rnnuoccnsicms. jnn9,tt 
' l ~~~~======~~~~~ ~~~ 
jan7,10i,rp 
THESCHO~L OF ART 
. 
- -\MJL OPEN 0:<\ AND AFTER--
MONDAY,Jan. 9th 
The following S.-ctioos of the Acts ' 
nth Vic., Cap. VII., and 50th Vic.,~ ) 
Cnp. IX., foT the Preservation of Sheep, I 
are published. in a cortsolida~ed form for 
the mformat1on of the Pubhc-
. 
l -It shnll beJawlul for the duly 9.ualified Elec-
wrs, resident within an area or District within 
this Colony, to present lO the Oo"emor in Council 
a P etition or Reqqisition in tho form P.reecribed 
by the Schedule to this .Art, or lUI nellr lbere\0 as 
may be, ~~ettlng forth tho limits or boDDdariee 
,..·itbin whicJ1 such area or District is comprised, 
Olld tbe names of tbe Towns. Harbors, or 'BeWe-
menta includccl therein, and Jlraying for a Procla-
DlJllion prohibiting t he keeping of Dogs withlD 
- ·---
THE CROWN PRINCE GOES TO CAIRO. -NOW READY FOR DELIVERY .. A L L BJtANCH ES OF D U A W ING & Painting taught. Courses t.borough nn,d 
complete. Cl~ for children, Indies and youn~ 
ineo. Private le880DB if desired. Fees moderate. 
'Ihc Condition of his 'throat is Hope,ful. 
H.\l.n'Ax, X.S., Jan. 7. 
' T he British (io,·crnment offer<~ fifteen million rroctor Howley'~ Hi~ rv of NcionnMand. 
. For further infor~ation npply tO 
.:\Ilt. NlCBOL , 
jan7,8i,sat,mon&sat at the School. 
COMMERCIAL BANK OF NEWFOUNDLAND. euch area or District. · ll-Such Petition or Requisition aball be MOl &o 
pound'! consols at two p<"r cent. __ _ N OTICE IS B.EBEBY GIVEN TJIAT a Di•idencl on the Capital Stock of thw in· 
atitntlon, at the"~ of eight per cent. per annum. 
baa been declared for the half.,ear eodlna 311St 
December, 1887. and will be ~yable at ita 'Bonk-
Ill~ Daokwortb-e&reet. in this city, nn and 
aCfet.o &be 8th ins&.. during the usual h01lr8 of busi· 
DelL TnDater Books cloeed. rrom the 6th to the 
9th lnat., both days Inclusive. 
tho nean>at reeident' StipeDdiary )[~ aDd 
ahall be by him (aCtn examlnatfoa aDd cert:l8cate 
aa heroinaf~ provided) fumlsbed to the Opnmor 
in C,ouncU. 1· 
III-It, u~n due of ach 
T he thermometer h~ reacbet 52 below zero $2.50 a CO})y. aCCOmpany all orders. 
in llontann,. and ~I ~e~ht tr~n~. therehare ~jn~n~7~.t~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~ 
been aba~uoned, nnd the stock are perishing. 
.\ swine plague pre,·ails in the South of 
France. 
H amilton, a ta x col lector at Halifax, was 
drowneO on "'aturday while skqting. I 
Crown Prince goc!! to Cairo. Tbc condition 
I 
of hi throat is hopeful. 
------- -~~~- -------CAPE R ACE DESPATCH. 
CAPE HA.CE, today. 
Win~! X. \\'., brisk, fine , and clear. llrigt. 
Lil ian went inward at 7.30 a.m. 
OUR ADV~RTISING P.,A.TRONS. 
Auct i<'n-l>t'ef, pr•ultry, &:o· ... . Clift, \Vood & Co 
Mel'ting of rntc·pnye~ ......... !'Ce ad ,·ertisem'!nt 
Fane-_" clr<'SJ entertaiouJt:tH ... . . sec nd\'ertisement. 
P.l:otponenlcnt notice .......... .. sec local column 
AUGTION SALES. 
--~-- ----------
To·Jft"'rrow (TUESDAY), at Twelve o'o~ook 
0 :\ Till: WAUnF OF 
CLIFT, . WOOD ~& GO. 
, 100 Qlrs. Prime, Freah P. E. Island~!. 
!20 cn.reafscs Prime, Fresh P . F,. •Island llutton, 
:i carcas&'8 Primo, Fresh, P. E. Island Pork. 
1;)0 Geese, 7~ Dtreks, 150 Chickens, Ex Lizzie Crorn 
P. R lsh,nd. jan9. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
T 
- ltlEETI.N~"i 01'' THE R ATE PAY-
er• of St. JOhn's will be held in the 
KOO Int7B'l'BIIB KALL, 
Thia lily Bvaiag &\ ~ a'claci, 
For &be purpoee of appointing a committee 
to prepare a liDDici~ Bill to b8 prNented at the 
nen I!Mdon of the Legialat ure. All intereeted 
will p't.'Ue attend. 
janO (By ol'Uer,) F . ST . JOliN, Secretary, pro. t~m. 
V .'""A·NDREOLI, 
No. 12 New Gower' Street, St John's, N.F. 
ALWAYS O.S RAND~ 
Orn a m ents, Pictures. Look ing G lasses, 
PICTURES FRA~ED a.t Shortest Notice. \ . 
Clocks Cleaned & R (l.paired 
e!rAt ~foderate Rate~. 
·Tho Subscriber having an experience of t'"enty-
fivo yeiU'S in the abo'l'o business. guarnntees to.givo 
satisfaction. Out port orders promptly attcnded'to. 
dec8,3m 
V . ANDRE OLI, 
No. 12, Ne'v Gower-st. 
. ....... 
---- -
. .. . ... ... . 
---
The Grand ischer Eia no 
. 
... . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Will be lotteried at the Star of t e Sea Hall on Wednesday Evg. next. 
I11 ronnection with the lottery ther will bell O CI.JIL p .,l nT-r. The following Indies will 
rake chnrj:Ce of the Rcfre:lhment table:-~Lrs. M an. Mrs. R . J. K ent, Mrs. Drnnscom~ and MnJ. 
Cleary. Ucnts' ticket s ~l.OO. Ladies'60 cents. 
IJJir Tickets to IJo h n d nt the IJool<stor s or (rom the \'Ur io rul ClttiJS. jan7,4i 
MORE A fJ.'TRACTIVE T N.EVE R ,--WIT.t:£ A NEW 
Y ORK BAND F R THE. SEASON l1f . 
THE t~nol>IUETOU. OF TUE AD VE niNJC WlSHES 1TO D iF OR lU H IS numNou:! patrons nml the pnblic gencrnll~· that he bns been obliged. at n lfU'Ke e..'(pense. to 
secure tho Eervices of a ):cw"York Cornet and Q drillo &nd. He hopes that his efforts will be duly 
nt precint.ed. With n \'iew to dispose of n lnrgc umber or scnson tickets, ho has reduced the prices 
as follows:-
Ladies.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 00 
Oents. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .•. . . 0 oo 
Childred, till 6 o'clock......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
Spectntors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ..... . ... . .. ·. . . . . . . .. . • . . 0 10 cts. 
' . . 
The Rink will be reser\'od on Mondnya and Tin rsdays ror senson ticket holders only, from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m., with Band fr.lm 4 tO 6. . . . 
The rink will be open every other day and "ening (Sundays' oxcepted-ice }lem1itting) from 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m. Band m attendance every even ug nnd Snturday nfternoon for ladies and children. 
OP"'Tho propri~>tor rescrns the right to "np ropriatc the Rink for special occuions-such as 
Camivnll!, &c., when !I('Mon ticlrets nre not ndm nble. 
fly order of tbe BonnJ, 
H E NRY COOl\:. 
M llJU\Sl{'r. jan7,3i,fp 
. ·-·--- ----Great Clearance Sale 
~uiaition, be 
that the laD COillUWU 
One-third o 1 the 
withlD the llntlta 
laid Petition or 
lllake a CcrtiJleatel to 
attached to~e Pftitfoa 
for"-ard the me to the 
IY-Any pend~Vy ~~:i== IUdi Pet.ition or ~n&.ition may QIQ', be-
fore Cf'rtilyiag the same to.the ID CoaJI. 
eil aa afore.td, n-quire proof to be made befon 
-=:=;:;:::;::555!:535!5!!::::=E~:::=~:=::;-::::-~--:;:. :s::=:.-~;:::'"~=~:t:::~"'~'· him of the bo11n jltl".signatareof ODJof theiWilfl 
subscribed to such Petition upon the oath of 
eithet"the p.1rty '"h~ nrunepnrrortst.o besigned 
Or of the witnetH to 1!\lCh signatun>. At w. R. mm~ 
b -· ._,_ . ._ __ ---~·=-=t 
To make room for alteration a.nrl c~t4?nsion 
oC Warehouse. 1 ~48000 
Forty-eight thousand dollars worth o! New H 1111 
U. o1ul Goods reduced • to c&it Cor ~'O weeks 
oruy. ' Vo want room to make nHemtloos. We 
know pulling down bricks nnd mortar will not 
impro,·o stohk. thereCore we hn\"o decidNI tn offer 
MARVELLOU~ B..lRGAI:\S ! 
This is Bona Fide. 
V isit our Warehou!Wl ! Note our prioc~! J udge f o yoursel\'(~9. BEAR I:\ MTND I 
Sale ;P1 ices for Cash DoWn.. 
No Goods gi"en on approbation uuring !'ale. I 
V-Upon receipt of nny such Petition or Reg~i 
sit-ion containing the signatures of not less t6 
One·lhird or tho Electohl resident wiUrln anvsu 
area or District, certified ns n!oresnid. tho Oov • 
no.r in Cotmci'l. shall issuenPrO<llamation .or Pub c 
Notice prohibiting th~ keeping or Dogs within 
such area or District. ' 
VI-From and after the day pre-soribed in :md 
by anch Proc.lamntion or Notice, it slu\11 not be 
lawful (_(lr nny person resident withinsucb area or 
District lO keep, or to hn,·o in his poesession •. or 
under hLc; control. any Dog within the nrea or Dis-
trict to which such Proclamation or Notice shall 
relat<>, under n r ennlt.y not exceeding Fifty Dol-
lllrs, or imprisonm~>nt for a term not exceeding 
Three MonthR. This prohibition t-hall not apply 
to any perl!Qn or J~r&Oilll tra,·elling or pa88ing 
through !'IUCh nrens or District.a and havin~ a 
Licensed Dog or Dogs in his or their posse8810lJ 1 
chnrp:o or control, nml not nt laf1te. • . _ 
TIUJUENSE VARIETY. 
SlLawls, 
Sealet~s. 
K ;)T le Cloths, 
D ress Goods. 
Hosie r y, 
GtoY~ 1 C retonn es 
P htsh es lUIJIJous 
Lnces I lllnu kets,· 
¥11-It shllll be the dutvor nlll>oliooConstables 
to kill nil Dogs found by 'them il\ nnr area or Dis· 
trict. in which the keeping of ~ 18 prohibited 
undl'r this Act. <'xcept Shepherd Dogs or Collies, 
and Utooe excepted under tho next preceding Sec· 
tion, nnd nll such Do~ not so cxeepted IDAY be 
• killed by nny person whomsoe\"er. And it eball 
bo lawful for any JX'I"SOn to destroy any Dog kept 
in confn.w{'nUon or the pro,isions.of this Act. 
V!l I~r such Proclnmation~or Notice shall 
Cnl lcos Nnt,ery 
F la n nels U o om Pnpcrs 
Floor clotht:, Lndiefl aml Misses Jackets, u1ste~. 
Paletots,, &c., &c. 
OBJE CTI ONABLE .PERSONS. It is n distinct clause of the ngreCiil~nt, under which 
pt>rso_ns pur<'l!nsing tickets, that tho proprie~r !" r\'e& the right tO refu!Ul a~mi~lo~ to nnr person Gentlemen's Furnishings 
who IS obje<-tronablt>. Thl' nature C?' the ohJe<:h n need not. be stated ; tho obJeCliQn .J.S suf8ctent, nod In endless variety. Ono of tho tar~cst; and most 
in all CAII"'8 or reru111ll the m<~ney wttl be ~turn~ . . , , . , .stylish displays of READY-~JADE CLOTHING TRUSTWOKT~Y PERSONS wall .bc chnrge ~r L:Ute3 and G~nt.s dr~LOg rooms. The e\'E'r shown in St. John'tz. 
ha ,·e 'issued, llS nfo~nid. no new Petition or Roe. 
quisi~on on the samo subject shall be presented 
from Ruch nrc-a or District until the expiration of 
Ten Years frNll the date or such Proclamation or 
Not if~; and, if no such Petltion or Requisition be 
pre~uted within Three Months nfter the expira-
tion of such Pfoclnmntion or Notice. tho operation 
of such Proclntnation or Notice. with reference to 
any such are:L or Oi trict, shall be considered as 
ngrt-ell 'to bv tll!' Electors of such area or District, 
~rrt'f!htnf'nt room w11l be nbundantly supphrd usunl \Vtth nll the ltL"(tJnes. 
&Jf"Steel o ncl elh•er-plnted sknt~s (ol sizes) f or snlo c heap nt t h e Rlnl<. Seruon 
TlckctH to .be b lul nt J . ,V. F ora n 's n ow Con fectionnry S t i>r e , Atlan tic Hotel 
Butlcllng. Admls.-.ion t ick ets at t h e d r. 'Season tickets n ot trnn.<~ferniJlc. 
dec27. J . W .' F ORAN. 
and a new f>roclnmation or Notice sbnllissue, a.sof 
cout':!e, contnininK tho pro\'lsions of U10 former 
Proclamation or Noti<X', which shall continue in 
, full effc<'t f<1r Ten Years from the expirntion 
thrreof. 
-Fai1ori:n.g 
)l'dcrs placed in this department receh·o tho per· 
sonal attention of nn experienced cutl<'r. 
' 'The Gloucester.'' 
. ~ . . ... 
The G louooSter T aried·Cotton Lin8 
l Mn n d onb tedly tlto Best Bankin g L ino Mntlf'. 
Dr TT IS twC'nly per Ct'nt. stronger than any other Cotton Linc:-, 
m- IT IS more easily 111\ndled thnn any other Cotton Line. 
Dr l T WII;L stnnd more rOUJth usage and ' "enr better thn'n a ny other Cotton Line, nnu iL is the 
chenpest Cotton Line in the mnrkrt. Made in nil siz"'1. See that c,·ery dozen bears the 
trndo mark, •· T H E GI,OUCE 'l'E.Il." Non~~her genuine. oct15fp,tt,eod 
EDWIN McLEODIXrnfn p It Comn~~s ion 1\Icrcl:an t.. I t~IIUS ou : ry 
~agni:ficen t Range 
of high-class Sttilings, Trouscrings, Ulsterin~:,'R, 
nntl o,·er·Coatingto. 
. .. 
250 ~E:iUNANTS, TWEEDS, &c., very s uitable for boys wenr will be almost gi" n n~K. 1Jr Don't delay your ,·isiL 
na our prices nre sure to effect a epe<'dy clearance. 
Outport orders. accompanied with cnsh, willlul\'O 
prompt attention nnd the full ben<'flL or sale 
prict'S. 
• W. R. FIRTH, 
SIGN OF THE NE)VFOONDLAND DOG. 
dcc17 
20 BARRELS 
I • I , ----~ -- 1 ~cr 11tenmer Assyrian Crorn Hnli(u.x: ONION~ F.t:;TJln,ISlii-~I~TU"'E:.-YT.t~ YEo~IR·f!l· , 200 T urkies-choice ) . . 0 
tlf"Speciul aU t·llt;un paid 1~ tho purchMo of 200 Geese-choice 
w . T. ~r• fln,..,. ""'' ~'·"' ..., 'Fl~h. IIP'I}21S.ty.r.., I 50 p airs Duck s GEO. E. BEARNS, 
All penalties under this Act may be sued 'for and 
r CCO\'ercd in a summary manner belore a Stipen· · 
diary ll!agistrotc or .Justice or the Peace, and all 
finc.s shall be paid to the person who shnll g_i\"a in· 
formation of the offence nnd prosecute the offender 
to con"iction. decS 
SCHEDULE. 
FOil.\! Ok' PETITI0:-1 OR REQClSJTl ON: 
'J'o llis E.t-celleucy I he Goccn!or in COtml!il : 
The Petition ur the und!!rsigned humbly showeth-
Thn't ,·our Petitioners nrc duly qunlified Electors 
residing in an nren or section of tho Electoral Dill· 
trictor , comprised and bounded 
as follows :-
Thnt: the Sllld arl'u or section contnins U1o follow-
ing Towns, (or Harbors, or Sctllemcnt.s, as the case· 
n1a~- be). 
That your Petitioners nre desirou!l. and humbly 
pray Your Excellenc.r in Council, thnt n. Procla· 
ruation or Notice be ISSUed under tho provisioriSoC 
nn "\ ct passed in the Forty:SC,·eotb year of the 
Reign of Her Majesty Quel'n VICTORIA, Chapter 7, 
entitled "An Act to provide for the better Preser- · 
\'ntion of Sheep, and for other p~," pro-
hibiting the .keeping or Doi;S within the abo\"e· 
described area or Pection of the 83id District, and 
Petitioners will e\"~r pray. 
Dated a t , the day or ' 188 • 
D. W . PROWSB, 
J. G. CONROY, 
' Siil>· Jia(fistrates of Nercfoundla1id. 
P OLlCE 0FP1CE. 
St. John's. Nov. 30, '87. 
"' 
' 
A H~ppy ~Ie f Year ! 
·M .. . tc J. TOBIN I 50 p airs Chick en s C .A..I=l.:J:>. 300 l bs. Fresh Sausages. d0c.24, rp \Vater·slrcet, rlear ) • 
f 
T AKE T illS OPPOR'rUNITY OF wishing their customers A Happy New YEAR 
and would respectfully remind them tha' they 
'"\ hnvo in~too , and &elling at lowest cuh prices, 
the foil · ~ items : 
.Bread,. lour, Pork. Beef, Rnms, Bacon. 
MolaW?S, Ten, Coffee, Sugar, Spices, 
Pickles, Sauces, Jams, Syrupe, 
Citron and Lemon peel, Raisins, (;urrnn ts, etc. 
I - ALSO-
.\ splcndld·Mt!Ortment or Knives nnd Forks, 
Table 1€ and Tea Spoons. 
Wine 0 . · Tumblers, Decanters, 
Lampe, hfameys, Burnen 
A var tyof Sle.igb Bells, Neck and Body Strape, 
&:c., • 
(Beacb 1 70 ancl 1 7 1 Duokworth-e~t. 
dec3l M. • .1. TOBIN. 
D• A B OOK-KEEPER. Add,._. "X," Peet OJB~ Box 
• 774 • • 
T H OS. J. MURPHY , 
Barrister·af-~aw, Attorney, etc., 
LA 'v Ol:'.FJC.E-~84 Huckwort.lt Street, 
St. Joh n's. - - - Now 'fi ' d . . 
fplm.m,t.&~ 
Hankin[ ~schr for · Salo: 
L. WHITE,- . 
dec.22,fp,tC 291 Water Street. 
-AT-
'' 
The Cauad..ian Banldng Schr. 
~ ~~ :E,!~/ , J., J. & L rv~, caa, SaiL 
Hnrdwo&tl built, lnnde•l in August, 1880, '~en 
found in sails. nnchor11, chllios. &o., built in 
Alberton, l'.E.I. HM nccommodntlon ror H men, 
for further particulars apply to 
jan a, 1 "· . I OLWT, WOOD a co . . 
... 
Boys' Pa.tentAlber'liS, 
Boys' Buttoned Bhoes 
Girls' Pa.tent.stra.pp SUppers, 
Gtrls, Xld Shoee. dtc24, 
W ealsorecommcndto o o l'Onstomors 
Stoves of Evecy Descript ion 
, Especinlly "Slow Combuation." 
Suitable tor ahope, o.meoe Olld HaUs; which wlll 
~ve Tflr1 satisfaction. 
no1'li,V ft. R. & C CAllAHAN 
W HEREAS, MIOIIA.EL WHEALA.N, , n ~~i.eoner in tho Penitentiary, undor t~en· 
tenco Cor J¥ansl.nughter, escaped yesterday from 
Prison. and is now at large. Notice is hereby 
given thnt a Reward or 
Tw-o Hundred Dollars 
will be paid to any person or persona who shall 
give the Polieo nuthorities euoh information aa 
shall lead t~ his arrest. 
And all persons nre cautioned not in any way 
to harbor or a(d the-Mid Michael Wbenlan in biJI 
eecnpe. 
( 
, 
I. 
I 
• 
. 
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<;&),...~_.~..,,. mon:hs, as b"f owner' s income bad been con-l'$..,..,.•A-~· / 
- -:-- ------ siderably diminished by agricultural d~presaion. 
WHITTIER'S EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY. With~ference to Lady Dalhousie's death, the 
following are the exact facta :-Her ladyebip's 
TO LET FOR ONE OR MORE rEARS •. 
The Cottage ·&, Grounds A.lW R:Y WAS~ ; ~ 
.....___._Ot )o-u.::~; Fi'ie::n..Cls <%. ~a. t:ro::n..s· \ \ AD VI~ILEiU. illneaa began after she ~eft Jl!ew York ~ith abscess '-..., in the ~ankle, accompanied by high fe'fer and 
8 1• E~urn) CJ.ARK:\CE STIU>l!A...:,. symptoll)S of blood-poi~ing, and she was \o ill 
on board.ship that it w pne time feared she Wbat seest ·thou,whr rc lhc peaks about. thee stand, 
Far up the ridge that. sever from our vie w would not survive the \ "O} ge. She. was landed 
That. realm unvisited ? Wh:~t prospect ne\~ at Havre in a very weak condi~on, and t":o or 
Uolds thy "''rapt eye? What glories of the land, three days afcerwaTds the abs003s in the ankle-
Which from yon loftier olirfT thou now has joint was opened by Dr. Fagge, ~ho was oaaist· 
• scanned, ed in consulto,tion by Dr. Fauvcl, the principal 
xm thy \'~age shed thrir lustrous hue ? . :~k, and interpret still, Oh, Watchman true, surgeon at Hav_re. Symptoms of ge~eral ppr mta, 
T~ ilignals answering thy lifted hand ! or blood-]lolsomng, soon after supervened, and 
1 
• . , • . h~r ladyahip'.a condition becoming more f eriout, 
And L1do thl:'ru yel . still hnger, cro tltv fet t D \\r ·... £•· 1!' th t' 'I d' 1 d · 
,.T · t-" ' b d th ' ·--k .__ tl. ·' r. . ;u. vu 1011 , e ulml y me 1cn a vtser 
"' o sam ''" a r s a t '-""' ·on ucnr 1eo uown- . 
Though lilies, asphodel and s pikenhard sweet. \U.S;I!Ummo'ned to Havre, and on reacbmg t&ere 
Awa it thy thre:~d to blossom; and the ·crown found her in a most critical conditipn. ~lie died 
Long since is wo\·l:'n o! Hea ven's J'lllm lehcs on her third day after his arrival from pericarditis 
mcct I ( and e:tbaustion. 
For him \t-)lom Enrth cnn lend no m•>re reno•\:!1, .;-" .(-
_ _ ,. .. _ - N. l". Tnctcpcndeu t. A Briti_sh Steamer Lost. 
Ex-Empress Eugenie. Tl.\o Steam er Newcastle City 'Vrcckecl 
1 with a Heavy Cnr.,"''. l 
Now in the occupancy t>c the Subscriber , 
and 11ituot~ at the junction of the Portugnl Cove 
and Torbny roads. Tu:cnty miuutes tcalk fr om 
bwn. · 
gr P~>ssets.<~ ion 1st o r Mny. AJlply (.t) 
d~20, tC C HAS. 1•'. l, AH,SONS. 
If You Want the Re~l Worth of YourtKoney 
J oh7,"' o~:·T"" iJ":8;if/y; 
200 Wnt<>r-:~trect, Wcst-13 &45 King's Rood. 
THERE CAN BE HAO SUBSTANTIAL Goons ahd real \'a lue for your money in the foUowing :- . · · 
Flour, Bread, Biscuits. Ontmeal,lcat~, 
Canadian White a nd Gri'CJ1 P~as, Split :Peas, 
Cala\':lllCOS, Currants nnd ~i.Wn'l, Pork, Beer, 
Butter, Laru, Belrnst Roms, Bel!ast Bacon, 
Cork Bacon, American Hums, Beef in tins, 
Brawn.in tins, Lunc·.h Tongue in tins. Ten, CofToe, 
Cocoa, Chocola te, Condensed Milk, 
Brown and White Su JCnr, Molll.SS('S, 
Mont Bernard Tobaooo, Mvrlle Wavy Tobacco, 
Crown-Che · g Tob:~cco, T D Pipes, W 8 Pipes, 
A F P pes atnmnran Pipes, Mnt<lhes, Sole Lenther, 
Shoe , Kerosene Oil, L3mp Chimneytl, 
An interes ting inten;e;v took place recently 
between a representative of lhis j ournal and the 
e~-Empress · Eugenic at her country res idence. 
After eliciting from her Majesty ~orne particu-
lars about her courtship and marriage with her 
husband, the i oten·i~Wt!r aehed : 
11 Is it not true tha t your Majesty i:1 in some 
way descended from a Scotch family?" 
Lamp Wicks, Lamp Burners, Bnickets, Brooms, 
Wash Boa$. SQap :-Sootch,.CoJgatc, Fan1ily, 
Laundry, Superfine. No.1, lvdry and an BH!orted 
lot Canoy tJCCDted Soaps. ·Abo a !uU stock or-The British ~t~amer ="~wcastle City, from 
New Castle fo, New York, has been lost, with a 
ht'avy cargb of assorted merchandize. The CJICW 
we:te sned. Captain Thornt~n states that his' 
\'essel was on the inside, between Nantucket 
lightahip and the land, where the water is from In 
wo to three ft~.tboma deep, while the • steamer 
draws 25 feet, when hi$ ship · " took bottom " in 
a <rery high sea, and the bottom of the Newcastle 
City was crushed in when 11he struck the hard 
sand. The officeu and crew had much difficulty 
in escaping from the wreck. 
Wines & Spirits, Specially Selected. 
' dt'c7 . 
TESTIMONIALS. 
Pavour of Oalpln'a 1a.ten~ .Anohor. 
--- . 
11 Yes," .was the reply, "thdt is a fact, be-
cause my mother, the Duchess di :\Iontijo, was 
d istantly related to a distiogui bed Scotch family 
who were exiled from their count ry becausp of 
their steady adherence to the cau e q{ the StukrtP, 
and I think that their relig ious faith. they bcin~t 
Catholics, had likewise sonietbi~g to do with it." 
The - inten·ie~er asked the Eh1pre.ss about 
L ondon. he repli~d tha t she coulu not say sbe 
l iked it. She then " rclapscu into a kind of self-
communion, and an unutteubly sad e:o< pressipn 
oTercast her face. The inten·iewer then descri-
bes a 'fi8it to the garden a~rl clraw i n~-room. In 
thi11 apartment a somewhat .fdded car pet ~'l"ered 
the iloor, and on the centre table was a large 
embroidered cloth , which once ~~st hue been 
ra ther glaring . Qo this wa n .great ink spot, 
a nd be was informed that this was occasio ned by 
the Prince Imperial upsetling an ink-pot one day 
' vbile playing in the room. Rut the fond mother 
had nenr allowed the cloth to be' removed from 
the:table, and ~d always kept it there as a 
memento of the boy's. fri'folity. 
The Newcastle City left Kewcastle, England, 
on Nove'Ynber 29, with a cargo of iron, cement 
and fire brick, which was nlued at 875,000, 
and i -1 fully insured. The vessel was worth 
8100,000, and is only partially insured. She 
\t-.as built in 1882, was of 2,129 tonnage, and 
was owned by C. Furness & Co. , of W est Har· 
tlcpool, England. 
' -~" \ 
A Dish of Stufl'ed Onion~. 
THOll AS 9£LPIN :-
ST. Jom<'s, Doc 8, 1887. 
DEA.R Sm.-Having uaed one or TOUr Patent 
Anchore on board my Vetl8e1 oa tho Banb u a 
riding anchor, I must NY It ~ave 'me entire eatis-
faction nod merits all the praUte I can ~h·e it. and 
would ad rise nll in the traJe to ~opt thl.a anchor 
SO 88 to be rid or the t'ntanglement Of lrtook And 
top tlukes, which would be a great. reliel'. l. have 
also used your Patent Anchor (or traJYl mooring 
and mWit suy gtivtl entire satiarncrion. · 
• CAl~T. -nlORGAN HALLETT. 
Sebr. Daisy Mnud, lJurin 
Mn.. T. s. CALI'J:-; :-
~T. Jous's, Deo. 0. 1 87. 
D&Ait Stn,-Ba\'ing had one of your Pntent 
Ancho111 on the Orand Ranks, nnd used iL in Sr d· 
ney !!lnd e 'RCwherc, nnd its holding powem nre 
surprisin~; ond I belie,·e in time it will be the 
only;Anchor u~c.J 1hy bunkers nnd others. • 
UAl"'T.~EOJtGE .BO~NELL. 
. • ' ~hr. May Bell, Burin. 
---. 
T. s. C Ar.PT:S :-
D URIS, NO\". 10th , 1887. 
StR,--Ba\· ins:; u3ed yClur Pntent Anchor this 
summer. f!n the Grnnd Bunks. for a ritling anchor. 
it f1eld my craft lirm nnd secure in nil the gules. 
The non-hnz:trdous uclion untlt>r the how a nd on 
the rail, in o. hea \"y swell, all or .,.-hich proves it 
to be nn in,·nlunb!e inventiori when ,compared 
with the old mud-hook. Yours respectfully. 
CA~,T. JOSEPH GODUARD, 
Sch r. Hl\ppy-Go-Lucky. 
[Uopy. 1 
Tm: PAttSr>:-;AoE, FO<~o. 2 !rd Aug. 1887. 
J . L. Dt·c ne.m s , EsQ. :-
DEAR StR,- Pien.'IC send 111-l •a small 'a lpin's 
Patent Anchor. 2.1 to :JO pounds; but not o\·er ao 
or under 20 pounds wei!(ht... J intend to do nway 
with g111pnels, the anchors '''9rk11 so ''~II. 
You~, ·etc , 
WE ·WISH A· VERY . HAPPY CHRISTMAS·. 
· . · G. H. & c. E. ARCHIBALD. . 
Newfoundland Furniture· and Moulding Company-. · 
dec24 
· FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
EXTERNAL· USE. 
Ouree Diphtheria, O!oap, .&Jotbma, BroachlU., No.-Jata, Pnoumoab,'Rboa]llatlom, Dloed!Jia-at tbo 
g;;~;:TA,IJ>11uea.&aN. saoklooaeoll.tlb.1~oopi.Dy .. Oota.abN.~tArrb,EObol•§ft~:~~~ SJ)IoAI DleoaMa. ~rybody. •bould W• will eoncS t'nle, b a .-o till• book. PQetl)ald, •to all and tboao who who ~•nd lhotr attld tor It wW namoe, •o Dlue· •••r c.ttor thank tra~d ~ph\ot 1 their lucky etara. 
All who bdgr or OI'Cler 41rect tl'oiiJ u, and ~ueet It, • ball recel•o a oertJJlCAte tbat the moDO~~ 
be rel\u)ded ltootabllDdan\17 •u..c..s. Rel&ll prtoe, 25 ct • • ; 0 botUt8, 8150. Esp,.... prepllld to 
a.>J' pen 01 Ule Ualced 8tatae or Oac.a4A. L S. Jbji.NSON • CO., P. 0. Des: lU 18, Doetoo, ....._ 
MOST w~'inERFULL 
r AJ4!~; K!;!~DY 
JUST RECEIVED, B 
[At his stores, No. 178 18) Water SUee&J 
A . Portion of his Stock of Xmas Goods, viz: 
OZOZOSOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOJOZOZOZO~OZOZOJO~OZO?~ZOZOZOZOZOZOZGZ 
Valencia Raisins and New Fruit 
------ . --------------------ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozov.ozozozozozozozozozoznzozozozozozozoz 
Currants ;.nd a Fresh· Supply of THIS SEASON'S TEAS. 
tho choiceet bran~11and most ex~lent flavor. l''ru\oy Riscuit.. or. e\·er ,• dl'l!cr iption, namelv, :z.· . 
Sultana, Gtn~r Snaps, Br1ghton Currnnt-tops. llonoy Jumblts, Ottawa Oem!l, l , icknick, 
• Winsor ~d Fruit, nlso plain nnd Cruit c:~hc, and nll kinds o! 
Spices, Je·11i'es a:n.d Jam , 
· Togetlter with Flour Dl'(ln.d, Porlc. Beef, Jowl~, &c. 
A. II of which will be sold at this juyous I!Cru!On a t r cducO(l pric~. A libqrnt reduction mRde to " 'hofe 
sale purcll:\SCI'S. Qntport ordeJ:S attended to, nnll &Tory care takfn to nJTord genernJ salisraction. 
no~lO P . J R 
N~ OBMAlN, 
I . . 
Watchmaker and Jeweler (Atlantic \Toted Buil<ling) St. ,~obn's, N.F, 
. ' 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
Engagement ancf Wielding Rings." 
c:trP urcha...-.er of old gold and sil-rcr , uncurl'l.'n t gol~il•·;r nnd copper coins. 
trChronomet£1rs and Nau tical lnstrum\'n~ n'~\ire~ :mel atl jul!tctl. Compa.<;S C:trd:! nnd Needle 
r.-fitte<l. r:#'ro~.lgtmf rot• LnurntH't'~ Fluuou~ .. ,,rC'tnclt ll. no,·4 
She pwes her time :nostly in reading and em-
broidering a little on Telvet or !:tin. Her Ma· 
jesty has comm~nced a magnificent altar-cloth 
and 110me Te8tments- which abc means to send to 
her own • church. She is dearly lov~ in the 
neighborhood ~here she livet~, r.nd is a t~e and 
no,le friend to any poor people in distress. Al-
though not seeking publicity or notoriety o( any 
Jtiad, the ex-Empress of the French is the best 
kllown 6~re in this portion or the country. She 
ia c:onti&"ally paying visits or charity to the 
peorer people of the neighborhood. In very truth, 
abe ia a ~g woman, and independently or 
the ad ldatorJ of her Ute, which alone would en-
dear her to moet hearta, her graciouaneu and her 
I Wilt face caaae her to be looked upon by thoee 
who bow her u near an approach to human 
pedectioD u it il pouible to find anywbere.-
.Ltwrpool Socitly Ht:ralJ. 
P eel lhree or four medium-sized onions nnd 
scoop out and mince finely their centres, or 
hearts , then chop up fine a quarter of :a po\nd 
of tender lean beef and an ounce of f11t bacoi\ ; 
mix the meat with the minced ,onion, seasoni~g 
with a little salt and cayenne-pepper, and; adding 
a tablesP.OOnful of chopped parsley, three table-
spoonfuls of grated bread crumbJ, one 
tablespoonful of good butter and the well 
beaten yoke of one egg. Stuff the onions 'vith 
the mi:dure and put them in side by side in a 
eaucep~n, pouring ·around them a half-a-pint of 
good grny. Lastly, ha\'e two tart applett, which. 
ba;e been pared, cored ancl minctd; add these o 
the other ingredients ancJ &tew the whole -unth 
the obions are thoroughly tender, turning them 
over in the meantime that they may be cookeJ 
through evenly. When done remo'\"e the onions, 
and thicken the sauce with flour and butter; 
season it to tute with salt and pepper ; put the 
onions on a bot dish, pour the sauce over them 
and aerTe.-Cheer.: 
ae.co,
2
iw,
3
m. <SigneJ). c.,G:voodD. Just Received, by the Subsc~iber·s. 
!mas Goods. Xmas Qo s. . . . 
... -·- ··-· ... Lord and Lady Dalhousie. 
Clrcuinstauccs nttendlng the Recent 
·nentbs nt Ha,,re. 
Lo~rooN, -Truth aaye :-The almost aim-
ullaneous deaths or Lord and Lady, Dalhousie 
\ are a moat affecting tevent. They were ~wo of 
' the moat popular and fascinating people in Eng-
lish society. L ady Dalhous ie wtLB remarkable 
for her great beauty and also for her brilliant' 
con\'eraati?nal powers and most tharming man-
• ner. Lord Da.lhouait was a universal favorttel 
and.. was heartily liked by all who knew him. 
He wu the firat of the great Scotch lanalords 
I, • 
to make ' large and gnneral reduction in bia 
rente, and he did this although his family estates 
bad come to him heavily encumbered. He "as 
greatly beloved in Forfarsbire, and his early and 
tragical d~tb will be long and sincereiy mourned 
in that COUI}ty. Lord Dalhot11ie seemed marked 
out for a distiog{lisbed political career. He wu 
the first prominent Liberal who professed Home 
.... • Rule principles, and be had worked bard for 
• ;"\ Liberalism' in Scotland during the last eight 
years, beiog stimulated in hie labors by the keen 
~raonal attachment to Mr. Gladstone, 'to whom 
his death -will be a bitter blow. Lord Dalhousie 
was a -person greatly at Court, and the Queen, 
who has been much griCTed by his death, hu 
given order{ that abe ja to be represented at the 
funeral, probably by Lord Hopetoun. Lord Dal-
housie's father inherited the gre't Panmure ea-
tatee in Forfrrsbire, which extend to 140,000 
acra, and he alao poaeeased the Dalhoutie Cutle 
property in Midlothian. The mothc!r or the late 
Earlli•~ at Dalhou.ie, and the :Breohin Castle 
and the Panmure Bouae; family seats in Forfar-
•bire hue both'rtet during the put eigbtee? 
---·~----
Simple Cure for Rhumatism. 
A correspondent of the British Mechanic says : 
Let all or " ours " know the fpllowing: My wife 
baa suffered occuionaUy wit!f .... a.cute rheumatism 
in her feet •. with. painfu( $ W lling, completely 
taking her off her feet (or ma y days at a lime. 
The follo"ing remedy Wll4 recommended re· 
cently and tried, and took away the agonizing 
pain in less than fifteen minutes, and she can 
now walk very ~airly, and in a couple of days abe 
will be able to button her boots , and walk without 
a stick or crotch. • 
One quart of milk, quite hot, into which s tir 
one ounce of alum ; this makes cU1'ds and whey. 
Bathe the part affected with the whey until too 
cold. In the meantime keep the curds hot, and 
after bathing, yut them on as a poultice, wrap in 
flannel, and-go to sleep (you can). Three ap-
pl~sbould be a perft ct cure, e'fen to 
aggrarated cases. 
-------~~~----------
I ne,·er met anybody who had not a pe t joke 
which he would tell 'Titb ·the most profound en-
joyment as often as he could get a · chance. I 
remember once at a big m ess in the far East a 
new man came along and when he got hoi':l or a 
bottle of beer he said llententuously : " Beer filla 
many a bottle, and a bottle fills many a bier." 
They laughed, ' and be used to get tbie thing oi 
before every strangar who came to the tabla. It 
got tire~me. One even in~ there was a crowd at 
dinner_, and just ae he was getting ready to use 
it off the gentlemen at the head of tbe table rot~e . 
up with a ~lass of beer in his band and said sot: 
emnly: "Gentlemen, beer fills many a bottle." 
The gentlemen at tbe foot or the table r088 afler 
him and nid equally solemnly: "And the bbttle 
fills manJ.a bier." This ceremony they kept up 
(or a while every night to break the joker. Then 
force of habit stepped in, and for years that cer-
emony wu gone through at the mesa table every 
night until it bec*'e a kind or religiou.a on~ 
lmided down fromfeach head of the mesa to his 
successor. 
ON SALE BY THE SUBSCRI~ER RAISINS. CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRA WAY SEEDS, 
CurTante, Raisins, Apples, .Orruiges, Gra pe!! 
Lemon·p:!el, Citron , Clo·n~. Nufm~, 
Caraway-seed, All-spice. Cinnam<'n , 
Oin~er, P epper, Must.:u·d. Egg-powd~r • 
Bakm~-powdcr.. And Brrnds()(ln, 
Dried &vory, Dried Thyme, Currio Powder, 
Yorkshire Relish. Lee & Perrin's Sauce, 
Muabroon Ketchup, <.:atrs-Coot Jelly, . 
Prescr\'ed Arrowroot, Con!e.cl ion<'ry, (a~ort l.'<l ) 
Macaroni, Tspiv('n., &lgo, Vermielli, 
1\lixed.PickiCl!, Chow-Lh0\1', &c., &~. 
J ... ~ a·. O-'~ 
d_e_c_2o ___ 2_oo_ w_a ter st .• -13 ~ 45 King's-ron!l . 
129 • . Wates Street" 129. 
. . 
Ju~ Beoeived,.per as Peruvian : 
A lot cheap Blnnkete, 
Rinck CashtllC.t l'B-by the pountl. . · 
Coloured ~\'Cts-by the j>Ound, . 
Cheap Clo i n~ (mens' ,, Two-Peak Cups , 
Ch~p TO\\ Pourirl StutTs. 
Drees Serg la•:k nnd Na vy, • . 
J ob lot C0l'll0ts-at low priceR, 
Costume I.Jioth-oll color!!, · 
Poun~cothmes-chenp. 
dec 1~. R. HARVEY. 
• PUREST, 8TRONO~ST, BEST, 
• CONTAING NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPH~TES, 
or IUtf IJijvrtoue IIIII trials. 
E. W. GILLETT, -ro~~~tir... 
lfu1rr rmetttuuman.u. Ttitttc.ut& 
... 
) 
1•opper. Clove , Citron, (;innnmon, l h·ie tl AJlJ•les, & c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
T.· tc J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
tlec7 • · • • · 
• 
Londotl and. Provit1cial 
'Fix.c · ·~usnr~tnc:.c @:.omlftt~!h 
LIMITED. 
---~>---
All classes of Property· Insured ~on equitable terms. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. . 
~fi . M ONROE 
A Q~'"' f 
F-rices ! - J-u. bi1ee • ::E=trie~s ! 
.Si/iger Sewiqg ·Machine! 
GPrlHEAPER THAN EVER. 
Cenuine 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations~ 
T O SUIT TJ.TE Dnd TimeR, 
~~ -
, we hn,·e T'('(!ucf'd the prict> of 
'nil (IUr er wing m achine@. W e r.ll l 
tho attention \1f Tailors and RhOe-
mnker.i to our Sin~('r N<'. 2. tha t we 
ran now Sl:'ll. nL n \' t'r)· low figure; in 
f nct. the pnc<"' nf all our Genuine 
Sinsrers. 11ow. w illsurpri!l(> vou. We 
w armnt c-rr ry mnchine for 'ow•t five 
yt>nrs. 
The Oi'nUiDtl ~inger is doing the 
'work of ~6\1 f<••mdlan<l . No one can 
do with ••ut n Singf'r. 
l t.'t ; Ill'S tJ10 l'h lll lt"l n('Ccl )( Of l\ny 
1toelt.;¢itdt mru•hlno. 
• ~nd- 01\rTii. n finer noodlo with 
gil~n l!ize thl't'"'' [!!tt. UIW:'fl n ltJ'ffitu- numl:w>r of 1\izos 
•If thre~~d Witll • tlf' tlir,o> noodle, 
4th. Will c•IOl'e n llt'am ti<rhwr " -ith 
thn'l'lfl linen than ruty oth r machine 
will with sill~. 
Rf"'()ld machines taken in excb1lngt'. Machlnt.-11 ou 011.11 m onthly pnyrocntl). 
M. F·.- SMYTH, Agent for Newfouu(llaud.--
sub-Aaellu 1 RIOliD. J, McGRA']1H,_g_ttlebayf• JOHN HARTI!lBY, Hr. Qra<)e, 
)78' JOHlf 'l'o D"IU'HTe P acGUU.. 
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· AOr~adful Mistake 
- r~Y'-T;;;;~uNTESS.J '2 
'I am to leave the only home I know,' 
she s~d} proudly, ' in compliance with 
a . whim, a caprice, of Lady Selwyn's, is 
it so?' 
' People tcill talk,' said Mrs~ Sel \vyn, 
with an attempt at apology, that 1\!iss 
Leighrwav~d hau~~ily asido. 'I do not 
think Yioluntc is to?->lame for all ~fit. ' 
CHAPTF.R XXIV.--(coufimte~.) ' So be it,' aid Miss. Leigh. ' if it 
She would havo Jnirl ~own her life, ,\•ere not fot· what tho wol'ld would gay, 
poor fooli sh child, if lie would have I would go at oncC'.' 
taken her in to his heart and have But she grew calmer when l\[rs. Sd-
Just Received 
W JUTTJ\.K.Ell.'SALMANAC tor 188 (with nnd without su,pplement.) Lifo Christmas Annual, 
.Dow Belle Chriatmas Annual, 
Round Table Annual, 
Punch nnd Judy Almanac. for 188 , 
'My Sunday Fril'nd, for 188i. 
Children's Trcnsurv. for l 7. 
Our Boys' nnd Oirfs•, for J 7. 
My Little Fritmd ~nnunl. for 1887. 
Argo<~-.r Volume. for 1887, · .l . 
Polo's 'l'hcory of Whist, John Leech's Pictures, 
Tho Silcnco oC Dean Maitlnnd-l:(y l\f, Grey, 
Through on!.' Administration-by Mrs. Burnett. 
i::tpered one eoriearing word to her- wyo told her t bat for th~ future they 
would cheerfully have died there. would livo together. That did not scorn d~c:lO 
But. Yivian was polite; courteous so much ' li ke exilE'. =..:;,;_ __ ....,!_ _____ ..,.--__ _ 
J. F. Chisholm. 
~· 
. SKIN.NER t . 
-DEAI.ER IN--
and rlcf.ercntial-calm a.nd polished- .. ... 'I hav~.alwa):s ~hought,' R~id Mrs. Matches. M atch.es. 
yet nothing liko a glea 111 of love or ten- Selwyn, ~hat 1t 1s better for _young derness e,·er escaped him. people to hve alone. P erhaps V10la1:1.te 
And her love returned 'upon itSelf and llas ! elt constrainta~d uneasines, boforo 
cat her heart away. l)e longed, with us; 1t" may b~, Beatnce, that had she 
longing t\O word can telf, to go back to been ~lone w1thherhusband, 'they would 
the humble homo whcrolsho had been have understood each other bett'er.' 
--- ~ 
Just Received Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, 
MATCHE 1ft I 0 GROSS CASES, 
r:tr'"Cement and Plaster Paris on Retail. · See our Show-Room •. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duok,vorth Street, St. J ohn's, Newfoundland. 
oct2(;,3w,tey 
! 
Zinc- Washboards in bdle. o( hall dozen each. 
loved like a child.aml worshipped like a 'Do they not under tand each other . 
· .,. h k d d · k d 1 2'{9 W~r-street, 43 & 45 Kmg's Road. queen. Beforo her, by mght, by day, now: s e as _e , an a w1c e g earn~ oct26f L , . 
wero those word
3
- of. tnumph brightened her face-a rush __ ...,=*,.....:_;...._ ___ __,.. _____ _ 
' If she were dead,.he would be free!' ?f unh~lyljoy .. tbrilled her heart. Was #!!.11LL~·~ 
It had been such a terrible mistake, 1t poss1ble thq,~ she had. s~cceeded at V. · ·a. A A ~ 
this marriage. She saw it so plainly last- that tbe seeds of dtsc?rd were POWDERe-D 
now. He ought to wed one of his sown betweeu husband ~nd w1fe?-that ' .Sa 
class, brought up in the same way, with t~e master of _SelwyP: Cfstle. had begun L"E . 
habits nod customs, instead of which tb'repent of bts marr1age wtth the par·- I . ·- .. 
he had fa lien in lovo with lier, a simple t ·emt. . daught<: r of a _country l~wyer? : 9 9 "ER~T 
unformed child, ig norant of all tho arts She dtd not mmd leavmg them !f that r 
of socia l life of a ll the ways of the were the case; whQ could say bow soon PU!i!ST, STRON lEST, ST • . 
. , ~> h ld b 11 d R('ad7 fnr 1111(1 !n aa7 q-atll7. For g reat world in which she bad tO hold SO 0 e WOU e reca e • m:lldnc l'oap, f'DO~nlnc W ... r.Dia;a• 
· • S tb' 'th th d rootiD!:,And a hundl't"d oth•r Wid, A promment a place o lS woman, Wl you an gor- oane4)ualll2opouude8al~ 
h,e r~cognizerl I the Jhistake clearly geous beauty, with every gift of earth, Sold by::.ll Orcc;eraancl ~0 
J.. 'th d f ')1 t h b F W.Or!.T,!"'TT. • TOllOu~ • 
281, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
uow, with despair in b~r heart. c:she wa po,ver an reo w1 o ave een 
;~~:l~~tfoa~~~h:.~Ju~~!·n;;, .u~~~~:g h~dal~ ~~~~~. ~:~~og~;~~i~~~~~~~ ~:~ll~~e ~h~~ ;:.~ Teachers ; ·Player~· ; Singers Th~ ND~ COll·-~0-li~at~~ }10 My C LiJni·tOO ncr ; thore, she said to herself her at- ousht ~f. have been the last to stand be- • - . nn 0 trac&ions en Jed. Sbo wb.s not' fit to be tween J~sb~nd and '·d{e, exulted in tb~ Sho~~~ ~~enir sclsuusoiecng!nF~~l'an~dchaseWreidnunter•~.::mg·~~ka ~ ., •~nuru'nt the publioth"t they bave no,~ on band a -an·e·~ or I Lord Y ivian Selwyn's ,v'ife. She '"as success of her pretty persecutions, 0~ .. 11 .... ~ ""'''"'S .. T • 
not able to manage his1 household-to h.er clever inunendoes and skillful play.- Oliver Ditson & eo. issue Sheet Music in ~ ' 
rule ns queen wbe~re he ~igned as king; ing upon the feelings of Lord and Lady =~~%e~"~~~ti~W:-' ~lt~~~;urur:a~~~~ ... P .. a"tt' 'e'r' 'n' s"' ~o-r Cra Ie·;·:" I "d"" 'c=-··d"" '" 'R'"' ·~ ~· ·;· '.' '' ··-d 
nor was sho fitted to train her child for Schvyu. Mrs. Selwyn wondered tl~at tnithruuy nnd intelligibly described in their inter- . I' V an ar ~n 81 1ngs an 
the high position he must one day oc- !\_he bqre the news so quietly- wonder- estingnndmlunble!Uontllly,Muslca.l.Record. Crestino:s of Houses _..C 
e\1 1 ($1.00 per ycnr) wbtch every one needs. .. e . ' a- • • cupy. She could only teach him-< old e t lat new light and bdghte1\ beauty Lopk out Cor the imprintofOUver Ditson &: Co., +-++++++·++++++-+f+++++++++t++++H-++++++++-+++ .... ++++...±:t~+-+-+-+-+-++++-+....,.++_._ ............ ++ 
fasbioneJ notions of right -and wrong, flashed in her proud face-wonderod on the music ~·ou purch3SC.· They do not care tii -AND WOULD INVITE ms~Ecmio_cu OF S"' ,.~ h publish anything but the best musi,c, IUld their _, · ...,. .a. '"" nu.•.&.&M ~uch as her father had taught her and t at she seemed gayer of heart than nnme is a gua~f merit. flrA.U OrdW'S left wi~ us .tor either or tho a\K>ve will have our immediate attention. 
her teaching wa sneer-ed at , de;ided she bad .ever been before.' Send for Listif, Catalogues• and Deecriptione or juneG • JAMES ANCEL-. Manaaer; 
rcdiculed 1 • Tbero was not so much preparations MY Music or )lusic-Booliwnnted . . 
To secut"e what wa:, called 'proper for this farewell ball as there had ~ NEW AND POPULA.RBOOKS 
art vantage, ' .for the boy, he -..vas to be for Coun tess Sitani's fotc. The suite 'of PJantatiou nntl Jubilee Songs:-Newest 
rc~oved frorv her care, ·and sent away rooms at the Yilla P isani was largo and IUld best collection. so cts. 
from her. beautif4lly arranged · the last of them, Emanuel :-Orotorio by Trowbridge. ~I,OO $9.00 per doz. New. An4mericanOrnt~rio 
Look which waf she would, there a cozy little boudoir hung with green Jellovn.h•s Pral.se :-Church ~c ~k. ,1, 
WQ#3 no .gleam of hope or tmnshine for satin and gold ; Opened into the grounds ,9.00 pe'r doz. Emerson's ne t lllld uest. , 
her, H er husband was-estranged ,· the where the river ran like a broad silver United Volces:-For Go,mmon boola. :SO cte. 1 $4.80 ~r doz. Just out. Charming ~chooi 
coldness and distnnce between them stream. Song boUection. . 
deepened every day. Her child was '!'be grounds were tastefully decora- A!'iY BOOK lLULED roa iurrA.JL PrucE. • 
seldom wit\1 her, for Lord Vivian, by ted; colored ~amps were suspended OLirEn -DITSOJr ~co"" BOSTON. 
lUss Leigh's advice, had found a tutor f:-om the fragrant trees, the trailing spt26 
for him, :\Irs. Selwy'n's manner grew vines were in full beauty, roses and 
more reserved, and Beatrice silently lilies filled the air with luscious " per-
bu~ surely avenged upon the innocent fume. 
Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
I 
I 
. 
· THE NORTH BRITISH 
-(:o:)-
IEBT~LISHED A. D., 'J~O~q 
RESOURCES OF THE CO~fr \NY .AT THE Sl~'t u~GEMBER, 1~: • 
l.~.u>IT..U. 
. .: 
Authorised Capital....... ....... .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . ... . ... .. . . . .................... £3,000,000 
Su~dac~;ibed qapital .. .. ...................... .... ......... . r. .......... . ........ .... ........ , .. .. 2,000,000 
Pru -pp Cap1tal . ............ .... ................. ...... :_..~ ......... .............. :~.. . .. 600,000 
u.-Fm1: FO~'D. 
Reserve ........ ........................ ........ ............. ......... .............. .... ...... ~. 576 
Premium Rel3erve.... .. .. ......... .................... ... .... .. ...... .. ... ....... ..... 362:188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.................................................. 67,895 
19 11 
18 £ " 
12 6 
. ----------
£.1,274:,661 10 8 f(!rl what she considered her own That day-how well Yivian remem-
wrongs. In all the wide world there bered it in after years ! Lady Vio-
was not oq_e to whom she couJd turn for lante was more than usnally dull. 
comfort. She would not make her There had been some conversation 
father wretched by telling him of· her about sending Rupert to England with 
own unhappiness. She cared little for Mrs. Selw)rn, and the mother~s heart 
Countess Sitani's offer of friendship, rose in h&t rebellion against it. 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now lOCAted North of Bunter's Ialand (De aux u1 . ru.-Lrn Ftrnn. Obasseurs),Jlt a distance or !\bout 50 yards rrom. Accum ated Fund _(Ltfe Branch) .... ...... ........ .. : .. ..... ...... .. ~ ....... £3,274,885 19. 1 
2 
that 1ady having candidly averred she 'It shaH not be !'she said, wliile the 
loved nothing one half so much as her- three looked upon her with wondering 
self. She'!!' dreary and desolate, al· eyes . . 'If my boy goes to England, I 
ways thinking, always saying to her- go. too. He shall not~ baken from my 
self that ' if she were dead, he would be care.' • 
free. j ' Do you propose g01 to Eton and 
The day came when Lord Vivian Sel- Oxford with him?' a.S d Miss Leigh, 
wyn spoke to bi~ mother of the unpleas- with a smile; but Lord Vivinn said, 
ant rumors abroad. She listened with gravely- . 
a "esigned expression of face that an- 'Your wish sha ll bo respected, Yio-
noyed him still more. lante, even though it be. ngainst. the 
\ 'Of course,' sHe said, 'it useless talk- boy's welfare. W e will not mention the 
ing, Vivian ; the deed is done; but it subject again.' 
was really a most unfortunate r mar- She looked ou the three cold a vertcd 
riage for you. Yiolante can not possi: faqes, and a bittet· c•·y rose from her 
bly fulfil her duties, antl you ~ay ach ing lieart.' 
scandal has arisen because Beatrice ' If she were but dead, he would b·c· 
fulfils them for her.' free!' 
He made no attempt to contradict That littto sceuo took place a day or 
the Shore;---will play from the.Ist. or March next, Do. Fund•(Annwty Branch)................... .... ........ .......... ..... .. 473,14:7 3 
every time FOG AND SNOW will make it ne-
cessary. . . : . ..£3 " 4 " 983 
. The Sound will last for SLX Seconds, wtth an in- REVENUE F9R THE YEAR 1889 ' 
tttval or One Minute between O¥h blast. FROll Tim LTP'R DXPA.l\T~T. • 
Febroary2nd. 887.tl. • Nett Life Premmms and Interest .... .......... .... ............................ M69,075 6 
8 
Minard's _ Linim~nt. , ~~1i~t:::~.~~~~~~~·i·~~ .. ~-~~~~~:~ . ~.: .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!. 124,n7 7 11 
F'BOH THE FmB DXP A.Rntt.N'I', 
£693,792 . 13 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ........... ................. . ............... £1,157,073 14 0 
£1,750,866, 7 , . 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department a re free from liability in re-
speot of the Fire Department, and in .like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
t!te Fire Department a re free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA., 
General Agent for Nfld. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE . . 
Fire Insura:tice Co 
• 
the first'Part of ner sentence. He did t'«o~ore the ball, and the domestic 
not break out, as he would formerly atmosphere darkened J•erceptibly after STILL ANOTHER I 
have done, in vindication of h is choice it. There is, perhaps, no phase of mar- _ ) 
• . 0._,_ _ 
ClaimS' paid since 1862 amount to £3,461;563 stg. 
he merely sighed deeply, and said it ried life so painful as that through Gru.'TS,-Your MINARD's LINDlE:N'1\ ~ gTeat 
,.,oula be better perhaps, if Beatrice which Lord and Lady Selwyn were now =~i%.=; ::S!~Bro~~. an~t:: FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description ot 
left them\ passing. A. coldness nothing coulJ re- Bider you are entitled to gTeat praise ror- giving tD Property. Qlaims are met with Promptitude and Liberal1ty. ) 
'\Vhere my ward go, I go.' said .Mrs. mo,·e, a constraint nothing lessened- mankind 80 wonderful a remedy. · The Rates of Premium for Insur&E.ces, and all other information. 
Selwyn; 'that will sa.ve further com- an estrangement fut· which they could J. 11• ~~B~1.a_ may be obtained on applloa.t1on to · · 
mcnt. \Ve will return to E ngland to- h~rdly ~ccount; a whole multitude_ of Minard's Liniment is for "sale everywhere turll,w,- . HA~J!!Job!~Jf~cU.a.s· 
gather. Heaven help you, Vivian! trlfles, each ono taken sepatat.ely, hght. , . . • -=~==!:::::========== ================= ~ou will not ba~e avery happy life.' as.air,but takcnal togetber,thoy formed' mayta.sm~J!_ICE - 25 CENTS. ~U.t .. <m1f U.tUU-1 <J!lff.t· <)l'"'~lt~~'"'.(:.t Eff' ~.'n,. 
So in the course of a few days it was a ba rri tor both Reemed unaule to cross. . ~ egt;A- ~ ~"'~ ""'""•~ ~N :.l 
announced that Mrs. Selwyn and Miss Lady ~elwyn thougl\t her husband . TJ;IE O,?LONI~T . ~ OF NEW YORK.-- ESTABLISHED 1848. . 
j k '· d d 1 · ~b· k' le Publ.ishedDaily, by TheColonie'Printingand' Leirrn intended returning to England; un 1n an crue lD " m mg o~ send- Publ.iahing COmpany" Pro~n, at the oftlce ot 
Lord and,Lady Selwyn would remain ing her boy from her ; Vivian thought· ~~~7, No. 1• Queen's h, near the Custom Assets January 1st, 1887 . $114,181,963 
b V 'll • p· B ...,... CaSh Income for 1886 . . •21187 17 at t e 1 a 1sani. efure the-y left, his wifo purposely contracted every wish Subecription rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly ill · • • • , , 9 
d 1 
advance Insnranoe in force about . , • UOO,OOO,OOO 
a gran hal was t6 be given as a fare- that lle expres"S'ed. . .Ad~ ratee, 00 oenta !* ~~h few fl.nst Policies in force about . . . • . • 180,000 
4Vell fete,· and they little dreamed of "''b h 1 h fill d . ln8ertlon; and 9IS centa per inch for contina- • ' · t tb t b 11 ld d L ~ w o e ouse was e w1th the atl9n. Bpeolal rates for JDODthl7, ..... ..t-hr, cw • lOw a ·a wou en · yearly contract& . To insa.re ~~-~ ot The Mutu.al Life 1.8 the Largest Life ()ompany, and the Stroaa-t 
There was a most unpleasant scene preparations for the ball, and Lady Vjo~ publication advertiaemeniB muai be in not Ia&« Plnanolal Institution in the World. 
when Mrs. Selwyn told Beatrice of her !ante- listless, indifferent, weary at ~r='tOO:~ e~er •Uen rela&IDg &o rNo otlu!r Oomp!UQ' llai paid ~ach LARGE DIVIDENDS to lt. PoUcy-holduw ; abd DO .a.. 
son's decision .. The grand southern face hear~went o\lt in. the grounds to ~e the EditOrial ~t irill rece~n promp& u- .Oompur.IIID• • PLAIR aaa ao OOKPJlEHENBIVE A ~LIOY.I · 
grew pale, and. the ·dark eyes flashed. alono ~ith he~ wretohednese. teAU4D 00 beio« adctre.ea: B. 110 . . • A. 8~ RiND~ fire. )---- <' bt oonlfnvnl.) ...._.., .. Ottt llfa lit~....... fi\JJ,· . lAgeJlt at Ne~ ~ 
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Tim J)AILY COLONIST, ~JANUARY 9, 1888. 
ITEMS. 
MONDAY, JANUARY {), l 88. \ 
LOCAL AND < . d it concluded by singing " A.nld Lang S)\1\e," UNLocvnn FOR FI vu l us beating dow price to the- lowest pomt, an ., AJjJJ l.lllUl 
1 compelled by law to buy hie clothing, implements the gJ!~tlemen complimenting the lad.ies by :en- . Th'e steamer Falcon arrived at Fogo thia mom-
d la(:, fi t · b. ld d by law from com dering Robert Bums' favoljte poem : ing, bound nort.h. 
•• ""'"""'m "'on .. a " • · - AlifEWJ'OONDr.~HliiS'l'KAS·S· TORY, peti. •tion ! He. must sell cheap and buy dear. " Green grow (he ro.shee. 0!. _...:._.-.---. 
1 Oreen grow the nLihU. 0 ! The steamer Curlew left Orand Bank at 2.~ • And mo·re. The only market he can safely re Y Th  sweetest ours that e'er lspent · - , The a riff . Question ~ upon for tho &ale" of the surplus produots of hie Were spent among tholaaees, 0! (Concluded.) a.m. today, boun_d_. w_es .... t . ... _ ___,... 
the united States. J fields is the great world, and this market the ·We may here remark that SuperintendeJ?t rowards six o'clock the ~nd again died wa~. The sltamer}Assyrian did not leave Liverpool 
._ ---- ~ tan·ff, to t large e'"'. tent, ~es against him. The Windsor isJ"ustlv entitled to no small meed of c.mpletely, le,·en more suddenly than it ha . 
d " ·' J • 1 till.Wednesday the 4th tnst. Our neighbors in the Republic are so near an ability arid willingness of n>ign nations to trade praise, as be directly encouragH ' such / Social come -up. "'You ask me how lao -Avid y re-:. ---
so closely connected ')'ith us by ties of kindred, aa- with us ~re measured by the ,.0 Jume of our trade ~tathering amongst the thrte divi ion~ of the Fire member the incidenta of this night· so long ago. See the advertisement of the children'tl ranef 
sociation and commerce that we in Newfoundland wi'th tham. If we will not buy their goods;nei- Company, which tends to cemen~ . the tlll!mbers I tbiok when y~u have heard my dtory to the dreu entertainment in another column. 
naturally take a deep inte~·t in the mighty ques- thcr will tbey ~uy ours, if they ca~ help it. 'fhe in the bondo~ of unity and good-f~ow~hip and end you will agree with me that I bad cause io 
tiona at present ·agitatiog this great nation. farmer, then, is compelled both to sell and to buy also ~Jives them an imJ?Ctus and good will to work remember them. I' Toward8 snen o'clock, it 
President. Clevelartd, in his bold and slates- at 8 heavy diskdvantage, and .is denied 0 ,·en the at.all times for the public weal.-O •. m. being then clear daylight, the whole heavens 
ike message, denounced, i~ ,·igorous langu- poor privilege of a·n open market for the bard- .• -.-.. - became dark and clouded ·and a dri1.zly rain com-
OTH.En 
- - --·- --Mr. Wilson, of tbe steamer Miranda, has our 
thanks for llte AJllerican and Canadian papers. l 
a~e 1 nd with incisi"e logic, the monstrosities of earned fruits of his toil. And so it comes to Past D ! th f J J M ')ley E~Sq menced whi~h Jaated for about an hour, after tb~iisting tariff, and the e\·il and corrupting in- th!tt that great pursuit which engages more labor ea 0 as. I I ' ' . which there was heny thunder and lightning, a 
fluence·of a surplus now calcu]at~ to amount to than all otl;cr pursuits ~mbine<f; in which ~ mo'llt unusual occurrence 1\t this , sea110n of the 
one ?untl~ed and forty ~illions of dolla~. The ,is invested fully three-fourths- .or the fi:te.d The death of the subject of ~ur obituary notiro year. This continued but a short while, and 
Pres1dcnt s clear rcasomn~ on the quest1on see~s capital of the country; which here and now, as occaaioned a wide sympathy and ~rrow through- then, sudden as the panther apiings upon its 
to have been almost unantmously accepted by hts as elsewhere and at all time.", is the only safe out the community . .. The age, character and in- prey, 'be wind ' struck .the ship, can>cning her part~ and by independent minds among~ the,~- guarantee of social ord~r ; which of ;ul ca~gs.is dustry ·of tho dead Barrister served but to oYer, caltying away the double-reefed. mainsail, 
pubhcans.· 1: has been answered fro~ 1 a~ the basal 'calling, the foundation rOc:k, the chu~f intensify the grief of death. It appears th•t t~e and doing aundry other damage. · ';fbe Captain 
immediately by a counterblast from Blame, the corner-stone or ourinclustr_ial system, is depresaed deceas~ met ·th the sickness that Jed to his ordered the stoqn-trysail set and eYery~bing to 
P rotectionist and Republican lead~r-~ very for- beyond· all former precedent. By unwise laws, ,demis in e following way : In going to the be battoned down. As no Jife could now live 
cible and powerful. statement on bts stde of_ the tho- channels of trade are choked so that the Met~ 18 ColJege on Wednesday e,-ening, the on deck, all baoJ. wero ordered below. The 
'l'he highest point attained by the lhermometer 
during t.he last tw-enty-four hours was 3!1; 'the •.• I ~ 
lowest 30. 
---er---
Young Arkin! .. who accider:tly shot MM. Lacy, 
i'n Ba~es' -road, on Friday lau.t, bas been" baile~ ' 
to appear when requi~. 
Preparation11 nre in progr~>~<S to make the grand " 
concert on Thursday ne~t. in Stlnof the Sea Hall, 
the ~usical eyent or the ~~eaaon . 
.., r .d Cl 1 d . t ly s p- d L- t1 th b. h ] (t h r tL- - ... There will be fiftY-three ~(on. dAys this . year, quesuon. re~t ent eve an 1s s rong u farmer caAnot find sale for producta of his soil. 12st.'ult.,. he got wet, an suuaequ.en y o. n Q a 1p waa t en e to l e mercy o nc wav....,, , 1 b n 
I' d I d d t t.. ._..~ D 11.1 h 1 bed h · b • fi th · and the gav bachelor lauah11 at the pro.pttt .of p_orted Y _. e1ormers nn. • epen en men, es~- We arc treading on treacherous,ashes . . Already aamee'\'"enJDghewe.nttoatwuua 1rectora ~· eet- whic as er 1n t etr ury, eaeu gotng 1 "' 
Ctally_ among.st the PreStdents of the great Amen. we feel tho promonitions of the coming storm. iog of the Metropohtan Club. He eat there fm clear OYer her. The cabin and f'orecutle doors getting ahead or hil'"wuberwoman. 
can Colleges. We ba,·e only space to quote a lC '"e are not wise enough and brave enough to some time, and it ia 1Uppoeed that he. then took eec:urely cloeed, and aU. banda battonecl below The Chriatmu Numhfr of LtU<In~'" 
short extract ~rom the m~st :eloquent letter o~ B. r<'spect that justice which the Federal Conatitu- into hisa11tem germ~ of'the~aaethatculmirlated waited the~nd. E~~tng bad been done to aa- filled, f'm tb• moat a:.~~~~~-'-~~ 
Puryear, Pl'L'!tdent of . Utchmond College, ll.tch- tion• was ordained to establish a cataclysm such in death • .A.fta- havmg been uck a few d&ye, para- siat 'the abip-bQt u 'Yainlete-u to endea"YOr to edl th rec=:entC:lQ~~ e~tlelte&UI 
mond, Yirginia. On the Vre idel\fs side tomor- as the world has nc,•er felt wili soon bunt upon lrl'lis set in, and placed him ~ond aU hope of abate the ltorm. The g1ua wu ulo,.- u it wu ;m eyon 
row, we will give our re~ders Blaine's answer to u n us and engulf us au in a common ruin. reCoYery. Notwithstanding -that thite or four po•ible to link, and the atom continUed to rase t;iPin COl .. qUirli;!IO o~t]M!J~.~ 
Cleveland :- I .. _. , .., formi of aickaeae, l'ia: meningitia, paralyais and with all ita might, ancl 10andecl below Uke the tng their &DIIUal mti8UIIIR•' ,~~~~~~] 
Let us look a little more closely at the opera- inflammation from cold, were figbtin~t more thaD wail of ten thoUI&Ild womeD aDd cbildrent that waa to have taken p..._ -••'·'·
1
•; 
t:Ton or our tariff hl\~S. D~ties ~ foreign g~ods Centra I District ~ou r t. an • ine~en 6gbt with his reddeed vitality, acreechin,g over the open p&'Y• of the dead. It ing will be.poatponfl until Wiedn.J&y;••'l1ltl(::""l 
bne averaged duung the ~ast ttt:c years a ltttle he dlmained conscious to the last. He seemed to wu a terrible time thoee long boura, impriaonecl inat.-advt. 
more t'han 8200,000,000 . pe~ annum, and tf.is Abraham UuM.Sey , .s . 'Vlllinm Parnell. fight Death with the same pluck that )_, battled ·n a tiring tomb not knowing what moment 
much goes into tin! Federal Treasury. The oo- . (Bt'fore Judge Pro1ose.) his way through the world; qnly, we are sorry ~ould be our l~t, each endeuoring to meet The two lotteries at .. •o. 1 table remaming 
mestic con~umer pa}s this tu in the enhanced This was an action for balance of freight on to say, not with the same aue~st. . with fortitude and c:almneu, that death which 10 open ainco the bazaar, were drawn on Sat_urdi.7. 
prices of foreign goods wbenel'cr he buys them. logs carri; d by plaintiff's schoonet from Oambo Tlie deceased w~ but twenty-eight rears old, often threa~na ~ who ''go down to the sea The provisions, flour, coal, &e., was won by ~r. 
How i tbi enormous Federal rcYenue-raised? to St. John's. 'fhe .logs were measured by W. and altltough arrived at that. age when other in ships." We continued in thia helplesa state John Ca":ol, Ri'rerhead. One hand8ome draw2n 
_ • Is it done by putting the
1
heaviest duties they T{verncr, sworn surveyor for the Newfoundland . men feel they are but entering lif~. he had a]- for over eighteen hours, wheu the win,d gue room foldmg screen by~· J. Parsons, Esq. 
will bear on aU goods imported hither for sale? Furniture and Moulding. Company. 'fbe defen- ready made a nanie and a reputation. H~ com- signa of abating. Th~ captain who w.- a b~Ye Our obituary col_umn coatains the de&:th of r. 
If, indeed, this were done ~he "Federal revenue, dants contention is that the plaintiff's agreement menced life as an apprentice to Mr. Angel, as an man and who neTer .fl~nched one moment dunng Edgar Sterling-the !ather of ,V. R. Sterling,, 
already too large for · bon!st and healthful ad- was to h·a,·e the logs measurelby the company~s iTon"ork<'r. He did not remain long at this tllose long hours wa1ting for death, no'f ven- the gentlemanly Secretary of the Board of 
· ~inHration, would be enor~ously larger th.an it sutveyor, . and that freight w:~s to be paid to until be had himaelf Jransferred to the cash-box. lured on deck, an~ after him the mate. They Works Department-and of :Messrs. Charle3 and 
. 1s. The annual surplus would be utterly~un- pla\ntt£1' on his measurement, ~3.50 p~r ~~. for He wcwked hard and earnestly, and was not long •bad not been goo~ one moment, ·when both rush- ·John ' Sterling. W e tender the family ~ur 
wieldly. But it. i~ done by ma~ing the d~ties logs can·ied by plaintiff's vessel, and 87.00 per fill he won the confidence of bis. mast{!r B'Rd the ed back into tbe ~bin; the :aetain crying out "heartfelt sympathy. • 
heavy, often proh1bttory, on !goods that come mto M. for logs cut and carried by plaintiff; plaintiff friend!hip of ~be . hands." While at the drapery all· hands on ddk-we 'are all Jost4=-breakers • competiti~l,! with home manuf~clures, and light s weard there was no such agreement to abide by business Mr. ·Mill~y, by st rict 1 economy, denying ahead! Oreat God! :what cry ia that? And At a meeting of the ratepayers pn Tuesday 
or nothing on articl~s that d!Y not come into such the measurement or the company's sun·cyor. himself all amusements, laid by sufficient money from a woman-that breau upon us ali-in the evening lat~t 3rd inst., Mr. Shannon Clift WI.! ap-
competition. Protection and encouugement to In thi.:i conflict of testimony I han•, therefore, with the help or his mother to educate himself terrible silence th~t followed on his words-no pointed chairman, and )1r. F .. t. John secretary, 
certain industries is the cont~lling ~nsideration decide the case on the evidence before me. 'fbree for the most democratic and brilliant of all pro- time is left for conjeeture:_a stateroom door pro tern , "'hen it w~s arranged to hold a gene~} 
of o~r present tariff laws. · . survey9rs of lumber were called by the plaintiff fessiona-the Bar. He entered ,nn~er araicles burets open, and m the dresa worn at the ball, meeting this e,·ening for the purpo!e set down 10 
'VJ!o and how ~any get the pecuOiary benefit to prove that the Jogs were improperly measured with the )ate esteemed J\)hn H. Boone, ESq., but one night ago-with disheveled hair adl"~rtisemen·t. 
or this producti,·e legisla~on? According to. the by Taverner Company's surveyor, Mr. Tilley, Mr. and bad _thus placed his l~gal training in the and eyi wild with. fear- the plighted bride The a'ferage young man with the fur coat is 
' repo•t of !he •ece•l Smct"Y- of ,the Treuury, Thomoa ond M•- Collios oll agree that Jhe haoda of !he t~cn ackoowledged lead" of the yOung fiohe.man, •r•i•ll' into !he di•guSied because lbe weathe. wm not got cold, 
4i per. cent.-s~y .5 per ~n_t.-:-of our people, method of mea.surement adopted by TaYcrner is, of our Bar. He was a fttithful ~tudent, arms of the captain's son. and the young lady with the new ~;eat sacquc 
embncwg both employ en and employees, ate not the correct one, for the mea&urement of !ogs. and ·the same thoroughne!'l$ which character· J-:,·cn now, ankr half a century, my blood h · I' • th' )"~' '- she 
' d b think fbat tl ere ts no 1un 1n IS 11~ uecausc 
, engaged io oalliog~ j>roleol<d •.•d stimul!te Y Thjg m"'urement is based on lho omall .end of ;,.a him io olhe. pu,.uita, he hrougtt 14 hio •una cold .. I think on !he scene oaonQt lJen4>e gannent and w•l{ wub haughty 
the tanff.. But tlus small phrt:- rather~ very the ldg, and is, according to Taverner's book, profOilsion. Mr. Murphy was a fello v·stt:dent that followed. The wild shrieks from the air past the home or" that other girl that Charlie 
fe\V of thiS s~lrpart-fence<l In 'by Ia.~ from based on what is known il'l the Maritime Pro- with him during the greater part of his five years' girl, the terrible pain written on her lover's face, sometimes notices, you know." 
foreign competition have become 
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powerful vince4 as Doyle'11 ru1c. Jt bas ne'fer been adopt). apprenticeship. Mr. 0. Emerson, who subse- as he tned, i'n thai moment, to quiet and calm 
by their imme~se ;realth that they hue man- ed here, i can quite understand that in measure- quenUy reti~ . from the profession to take a her fears. But t9ere was no time for an e:cpla- TAe steamer Miranda, Captain T.cc.'Sman ar-
aged, by combtnahon amon~t themeeh:es· . to ing f01 a saw mill the rule if agreed upon might position in . the Registry Office wal$ alFO for nation or this s trange. scene. Those who had ri\·ed Crom Ne\V York and H alifax at I 0 o'clock 
control, in one way or anotht~r, the legialatton be a fair one for all parties, but it il! not fair some months a fellow-student. ID 1885 Spring gh'cn the alarm bad rushed on deck and '~e fol- this morning. The voyage was a fairly fine one 
o,(tlae couutry. The tarift' conf'en immenae faYora for a freighter, he should be paid for everything term Mr. Milley was admitted an attorney, and lowing had just tim~ to see tht:l ship being lifted tilllo.st night, when the snowstorm came on. '.r)le 
Gil the few, impoen ~noraioua burde~ on the be carries and for nery foot of timber that will tbe ensuing r'o.r be attained tht\ degret: of harris- in the arms of a nioun;ain sea and droppe;i upon boat is full of freigh~ .o.nd will not be ready. to sail ~· It ~t onlymcreuea the prtce of aU make an inch bOard. IC the differenccs in the ier. He was two and half, year$ · prac- the reef of rocks on which we bad run. I re- till "at leMt Wedn~day evening. She brought ~good~; but DOt lea the priceo~ all p"rotect- two methods .or n1eaaurement w~re slight there ti!ipS and in that time be gave · prom- member nothing after this. When I reco'rered two passen~el"l! , viz: 1\fc •rs. ll. T?rphey and v 
e4 ctOiDtltic manuf'actua. An Eagliab bnporter migh& be some means or reconciling them, but ise of being both succe~iul • and reliable consciousness it was fully ten hours later, and I James Sutton. lt.::.c<~~~':!''• MD, •J, a pa~ of blanbte at 13 and make when on the ·small cargo fa verner make .13,000 as a lawrer. Mastery of details , untiring opened m:r eyes in a fisherman' s cabin, on the • 
a:illr....... Ileal if !he duty he 82, to malut the r.et, aod_ all plaintilr'a au"•ro" 17,000 !he ene>gy, aobdety and honest}", a>e a! ways W "' Coast of N owfoundland. I had !itt lo lo The mo.L enjoy•6l• pad Y :fl: he ~;, ~· 1'~" 
ame. prOfit 1te must aell. them for *
5
• The difference is altogether too large. I ha,·e care- qualities which wi~l win a In an a high place n t learn-it is told in a few words-I had been place in the tar 0~ the S~ ~ k on : c n~ ay ~enc&D manufacturer, being free from the ~x- fully uamined both modes of sur,-ey, and until the bar, and that Mr. Milley po~ eBSetl these in found at early da"n, on the shore by a fisher- night next. The prtce oft 0 tiC eta 1.!1 :ery ow' 
of' ocean ~rtation, could al~o sell: at a standard rule• is adopted I~ d" de that Tilley's a. high degree, ~11 who kne\V him will readi.Jy .ad- man, surrounded by thoso indications that speak · including ~II necc~~r~. refrett~men~~i t~ roffes!l<>r 
IS and. make a large. r profit than hiS E~gll8h is the correct and fair mod of JlUrveying for mit. For some years before his \ieath, be 'vas a of a wreck Not far from me lay also two other Bennetl will furnls t c muf-tC, w 1 e e nam~ 
bu be ected b th t fr: b . b·~t, 1 .1., ' . d th t · of the ladies who ha,·e interested themselves m compe&i~ t . tng prot . Y •· e an • e freight. I, therefore, g h·e j ment for the lteoorter ?f the 'H ouse of A~embly. In politics, bodtes w 1...,A easa 1 recogmse as e cap am . 
can sell at any pnce under ~5• makin1 a profit difference 817.00; 821.00 Jere would be due. Mr: 1Milley was a Liberal, and a s trong advocate and mate, and -yet 8. little further on l~~oy the the m~ttcr guarantee the ~Ieasure and enJOyment 
not of 
15 
or 
20 ~r cent., bu.t 0.f 50 or 75• or t{) plaiutiff it the logs had been measured in the: for the progtess and advancement. 'of his country. young Castillian,. with his promised wife in his of the e..-ening. There 15 a g reater tTeat than 
100 t Tbd t riff auchcaees and · . . d b · tven dancing fo\.}hose who go ; we are not at 
eTen per cen · a , m . • centn, but as these measures were not taken In ~883, Sir ,V. Wbite"ay, politiCal Commit.· arm.s, typ1cal o~ that )o,-e w?tcb eat , el"en 1(1 liberty to say what it i
8
, but we have becn.rc-
tbere are many such, pu~ not one .d~llar 1?to the they cannot be ascertamed now, I am confined tee, 1 offered hirA a candidacy for St. Barbe, its present temble surrour.dmgs, was unable to quested to ask the Jad:es who ha,·e promised rc-
Fe_cJtral Treasury, but .P
1
lea ~p. milhon~ tn th~ to the figures whicli were pro,.ed before me. · whic~ he b~d accepted, and wou.ld ha,~conte8ted part. There w11s no sign of the rest of our crew, frcshments to send 11ame to the hall on " 'cdnes-
gama of buge monopohsts. TblS tax to Govern ~-.-.... the seat were it not for the amalgamatlon entered but the fishermen, when I told them all I knew day morning instead of Thursday. 
'lfl. ent, this tribute to m'onopolist:a, pursues .ua·at all FIRHMEN'S ANNUAL FESTIVAL '1nto at that time. · 'fhe count.-.1, no doubt, so of the wreck, made up tlieir minds that they too • 
- ; The Concert advertised to take place in lhc 
buy an axe or an auger, a pot or~ plough, a ' ---- of the .East ~f her most ensible and lel"el-hcaded men. .when she came off the reefln the sea whtch V.:as to be one of the choicest gh·en for some time. times and everywhere. If the farmer wtshea to I far as specu~ton may assert, has .Jost in him on~ met "•ith a watery grave, g?iJ5g down in ~he ship Star of the Sea .Hall, on Thuriday night, prom\ses 
reaper or a. mo.wer, ·.a new hat for himself, a. new On F.riday evening ~he membe111 • T.o his n: tions, and particularly to. his af- a fullliqe deep. Next day I followed the remams 'Th b"ect cannot ~'al·l t" reconlmen ~self to the di 
'- L:- ~' C h •- to k Lb t Ward Fire Company held their annual soiree at eo ~ " ., am 
reas .or JWI Wile; I e wano.o ma e a Ja il fliciea' mother, ·e tender the more than formal of my fotlr companions to the grave, and under 11 • b f St Patr"tcks An organ is much to th "t d ·d · ails behold this tax tbeir~all. They, with their lady friends and 1 d 
1 
.d we -wl8 ers o · · , .. 
"" e ely, an n eon ll'On.r , , . ay"'pathies of the pre.ss. the l!hadow of the great rock side-by-si ewe &I d d . " nd perhaps no better wav or pro,•ia-1~, and this tribute, iniquitous and ubiquitous, accom- guests, as&embltd at 8.30 and enjoyed them- , r . . L. 
1 1 
• to nee e , .. , • J 
..., them in then qu1et grave. 1tt e e &e rematllS ·1ng fior. such a want could bo thought of than th.at 
Paniea him in every inch of his progreu, peimeate aeh~ on the light fantutic until past mid- The funeral of the late Jamts J. Milley, .Bsq., . 
1 
d d b k 
~ . be told; when the apn,ng ca~e, wan ere ac of giving out friends of all denominations a real every transwtion, and increase the coat o every night, wnerr all partook of a sumptuous supper. took place yesterday. It wu attended by men here and learnt t-he conclusion of this sad story. mul!ical- taeat. The ,·ery best talent has1>een re-
purchase! The viands, &c., were.excellent. Great credit is of all denominations and classes, ~videncing ~he We had not been two hours gone when Mise tained. and with the able asaistance of Mi.-Is r,t· 4 This tax and this tribute! 'What is their re- due Mr. Murphy for hiS management as caterer generf\l esteem in '!bich be was held. 1he D · . db b f: ·e -'-. eve"' search was Fisher 'and Mr. Hutton, we feel certaib that the . 
· H · 1 . ld h · I · was mtSSe y er n n...,, .J • ·u d -.J·t to th . 1 d eD l )ati'\'"e ponderosity? In consequence of the tariff .on that happy ~ton. . e certaiD.Y wou Masonic Brethren went first, then t e c1ty c er- made but without a.vail, and it was only when other arhsts WI o cr'-'Ul etr a rca Y w - ) 
--.l- h d ~' I t fe I e TIOUA had h M h d' Ch '- d th hearse " earned reputation. • The programme w.ill appear we are largely restricted to domestic guuua to av~ rna e pro,e~lo.na ·Ca e~rs . e n ' gym.en oft e et o 1St urc'"- an e ! ' the news of tbe wrt>ck of the Spanish brig reach- in the e•ening papera on 'Vednesday mgbt. 
supply out wlnts., Our consumption of domes- they an o~P?rtun~ty. or Vlem.ng good taste with the followi.ng aa pall·bea~rs: 0. H. Emc:r- ed L--- that the auapi:iona of'all were con-
tic goods is abouL four "timea out consumption of taa~ and solicttude evmced by ijm for e\·ery per- son, ·w. Horwood, }i.E. Ka.lch~ E. P. Moms, firmed. The day upon wbi~h Lhe news arrh·cd . : BmTiiS. ~- ----.-¥..._ 
foreign gooda. What, then, doea the tariff do? eon.- comfort. at :Sblf• . . T . J. Murphy, D. M. Brownmg-aU·members of you,ng Joy left the hcilb~r 
88 
if on his usual fi:<h· ; ~~f:h~~~ :r~~~~orning, the wire or Captain 
.. It exacu from the people of tbia country 8200,- After all did JUStice to the good thmgs pro- his own profession. After the hearse CJme tbe . t • b t 'hu ne,•er since been seen or heard 
"\. 000 000 per annum for the ' sunport of Govern- videdl the chairman, Captain James Wall, relatives, then mourning frieqda· in ~order, and :ng np,I u ·· -ken . to the employ of __ _ 
' " · · · ·. b · · , . . ,rom. ''aa .... 1n m~qt and 8800,000,009 per annum for the help made' some happy rem~rk.s In a neat httle apeec and after came an iasmenae conconrae .or Cltize~a & Son, out ~f wlficb I manied my old woman 
of monopolists and favored industries. One suitable to the occasion, and proposed a few and carriages. The dead body was Interred In b and together "e hue jogged along for 
thousand millions of dollars is taken every year, toaais.: ·"The Ladies," ri!4POnded to by Mr. ' the ge~eral Pro~tant Cemetery at Riyerhead. ere, hal! a centu~. and often aa """ •it here of 1 
h. b ' 0 0 ts " b Mr J h 0 ace over •1 , directly and in~irectly, from the people- of t 18 Ora ~m. · ' ur ues. • Y · ,? n r · ,. ...... ' • an evenin({ and watch the aun ftO down behind 
country by thie robber tarifF! Nearly 820 from cr The Eastern Ward F u e Company, propoeed The programme of· the grand concert on the bills, shedding a last ray on that tenantlesa 
e•en man, woman and c~d in the broad limite by M.r. John Marne~ who dwelt largely. on th~ T~raday nent; will not be ready till Wednesday, ~ouse of young Joy, I think of th~ tbree/o.un! 
or this Union ! Need we furtheT explanation of ~fficiency of the ·company aa a great pubhc boon, when it will appear in the Cowl\~. Tho foJ- !~,-~· that ~ere so .. cruelly bluted 1n the · pnng 
j.. • • • • • . ded b 11.1- M ·-'- h- L--a 1 • J d. d tl will take part. llme or tbetr loYe. the abnormal tnd di.atresalng condition of thmga was reapon to y uu. ynca, w ...... Ouac:T..- - O"lng a tea a n gen emen .- Thus ended ~atonr. 
ll d 
· 1· · • .~.~ h 1 ae Other toasts fol Ml~ Fi!ber, Jardine, Murphy, Cormaclc, ·~ b C • that now prevaila? Public coffers 6 e to OYer- t1ona e tClwu muc .app au • . . 7 Cartliy. Driscoll, Broadbtnt, Foran, Bradshaw A week &om D I wu on board t e . upum, 
6o1fing· pri,-~te pockets, except thoae belonging lowed,at'ttr"f!bichthepartyreaumeddanctngwhteh and Tobin, nr: Rendell, .Mr. Hutton and Mr. on my wty to .r; verpool. and many a ltme .du~ 
to the p~tected an4 fnored few, pitifully limp was ltept up with good apifjt and enjoyment.until Flannery. . ring t~at pasaaae I thoogbt on the old Spamard 
• and flaccid! Behold the fanner selling hie tbe ''"wee am a' holm," ~ben, aner pasamg a Quartttte by membera of St. Patrick's choir ; and Jpa Newfoundland tale. CARLOS. ~ •b~at with ~bo fieree competition of the world._ vote of thanks ~ tbJ col!lm1ttee of man.agemebt, duott by members of .St. Patric:k'•:clloir. 
, . . "j-- . . l~ ·. . . . 
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~IA.RRTAGES • 
..,.,.._...... . . .. -
l<ft.J,JJ>-1twSTRO~o-On the Srd mst.; nt t!•e 
R. C. Cathedral . by tbe Re..-. Archdeacon Foms-
taJ. Afr. J ohn Kelly, to M®l Mary Armstrong, 
bolh ot St. John's. 
DEATHS. 
...,...._. ........ ..-....... -...-- ~-- """""1-
K&LI.Y-On Sund~ n1omlngt 8th inst .. n t 52, 
Victtlria·stTeet, Mrs. Hnnorab Kedl!:11.. aged 'iG yenrt!. 
Funeral tomorrow (Tuesday), atj 2.oo p.m. . 
FUiS;'(- Yesterday, •fteT n protracted •llnel!j'l, 
J•thn, tbird · .on ot Ellen and tho Into WilliaO:l 
Flinn age<_l 28 years. Funeral tomofrow (Tues· 
day). at a..SO p m , from his lat~ I'E8idenco, No. 72, 
Patrick-stTeet ; Friends nre inv1ted to nttend with-
out further notice. 
ST£Rt,J!CO At New York, on Wednesdny, Dec· 
28th alter a 11hort but paill!ul lUnel88, Edpr .---: 
Stnflng, Esq., of thia city, aged 67 yean. · 
.. 
